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Mr. John Sullivan
The New York Times
New Yorlc" New York

RE: The Truth Behind Eliot Spitzer's "public Integrity unit-:
An Investisation on fhe f)cnqci^. ^f i+o Fi--+ A--:,.^--^-.

Dear Mr. Sullivan:

Thank you for taking the time to speak with me. However, in retroryect, it would
have been better had you used the time to read my hand-deliverrd J;;ury zd t.u",
to you, which you stated you had notyetread. please do so BEF9RE passing it on
to Joe Sexton, who I will call tomorrow.

I particularly ask that you read the enclosures to my January zh letter. In particulr,
pages 13'14 of the transcript of my public exchange with Attorney Geneial Spitzer
on January 27'A -moments after he announced his "public integrity unit,, - as welr
as cJA's $3,000 public interest ad,"Restraining ,Lian in the courtroom,and on
the Public Payroll'@, 8/27/97) - to which -y remarks to the Attomey
General refer.

In light of our phone conversation, I believe you should see cJA,s 2-pagefaciayy
merilorious October 6, 1998 judicial misconduct complaint against juJi"" Albert
Rosenblatt, as well as the NYS Commission on Judicial Conduct's December 23,
1998 letter dismissing the complain! about which you specifically inquired. Copies
are enclosed.

Also enclosed is a coly of cJA's published Letter to the Editor, ,,An Appal to
Fairness: Revisit the court ofAppeals" Mpo,s!,l2/2g/gg), about the fraudulent
manner in which Justice Rosenblatt was confirmed to our state's highest court.
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Yours for a quality judiciary,

As discusso4 is concluding rentence reads: "This is why we will be calling upon
9ur {ut". attgrnev general as the 'people's lawyer,' to launch - om"iut
rnvesttgatlon."

Finally, I enclose a copy of cJA's $20,000 public interest ad,,,vrhete Do you Gowhen Judges Break the Law?" 0{yr,. lo/t6/g4,op-Ed page; NYLJ, fi/r/94, p.9) so you can understand that the high-level, sytsemi" iorr.-.ental comrption
Fing covered up by Attorney Generar spitzer's.lublic ini.grity unit, en@mo*r".
the trading of judgeships between the trvo major parties - ild, yes, judicial
patronge, which is NOW big news.

Needless to say, these four documents were among the volume of materials that Ipresentd in hand,to Attorney General Spitzer on Jrruury 27,lggg_ as reflected
by page l4 of the transcript.

I will call you late in the day on Monday - hopefulry afieryourcurrent deadrine.

Thank you. Meantime, anything you can do to refer this important story to other,
more available Times reporters would be greatly appreciated.

ea\a@d2r<r-
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinaror
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc. (CJA)
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